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It seems strnn?;o that some tinhorn
ropresentfiiivo hasn't nlmtdj tarro-dnce- d

n b:"t for a Loxow committse.

And now California wants to nbol
ish her railroad commission. It is
similar to Hint which we b in Ore-

gon, inasmuch as it hits nettr ewted
the purpose for which it w in-

tended.

The press of tho state, irrespective
of politics, ooruylains of the notion of
the legislative body, and many mu-kin- d

words are being said of it. The
session is now half over, and urac ti-

ed !y nothing has Iwn accomplished.

Senator Mitchell Tnesday had a
tilt with Senntor Harris. It did not
result so dtsastronsly as uid tb diffi-

culty between BneckinrMlg and
Hesrdintho house, although both
gentlemen passed oonipliineois in
vhrorons remarks.
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gold reserve depleted. Tbe
nnder-atoo- d,

is place entire issue
bonds with bankers,
wonld fur thorn gold,

avoid,
necessity

gold exchauKo
conclusion bag

reached,
announcement bonds

day.

"It fo bo nppnront tbnt tho
president help from

side of that
savo tho credit alone. Ho
give? mul
do it.

It now looks as if tho Oregonian
nnd Clovolnnd would havo form n
party of thoir owu, us their views
seom coincide exactly. what
kind of combination it
would is past out,

of tho choico

"chenp, stinkiug creutnros." etc, etc.,
"tvonhi probably cotno near it

lht total withdrawals of gold
Thursday 2,377,000. of which

$100,000, withdrawn from
Uuicngo, taken from tho sub-treasn-

Now York. This lenves
truo nmontit.of the gold reservo

Silver
Washington-- , Feb. 4. the

a'otit tho somite today
in tho of the silver sena

tors and the conversations held
by them. This, connection witli tho
call issued by of tho
finaace eoiumittee. a lomor
row, led to the siniosilton an

would he made by the silver
ou the committee to securo tho

poitin of a
anions
fnilevl to an assurance

an etfbtt would b made, but
said to the sup--

not without founda-
tion, and to the
the silver men are very hoeftd of biinc.- -

ik 1 iifwwiaa nm 01 mo com
mittee, u at 's
the nest to held. b.'lieve
Jones of will unite with Voor- -

and Joum of Arkan- -
as in measure that will

satisfactory to the silver 111211.

Camas Items
He haw had quite .1 f iel bright

.lays ami fiosty nights the
nas: wee;

Pume of ir fanners nre right
atonic a if spring tiu,f was well

while many back and
aiuoate that the i.s

talk among the peo-
ple in Camas present is the
irranit mstnerade bill at tho Trowbridge
hall, t given 14th cf February.
A time is anticipated.
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ai.h ladi&s m at da'e,

jrraa.frjoHie.- - adepts a break
itteex (jeel, there 11 snroly a call
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Kicbar.l Cook. tho has tussed

throe a severe is asatn able
at Ins store. His raanv friends

to see hiui ain, for be has
a remarkable

in trying circum-
stances. Men of thought auJ of
action make times lively where they
atay.

Yeaat has tued bread
oar and sratiJnicthers in the

past, yet at tins date the gen
a yon ng lady at place has 11
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what Mr. says u true, we j get And are proud rej.re-liev- e
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Miss Addie XkhoU N'iehob station
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Mr' f the Ledser- -

place on came down
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Scottsbnrg Items.
Mr. I. Nelson canio up ou Saturday's

lie went up to the Sawyers' farm.
Mrs. A T. is much
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Mist has home to

Prairie several weeks
In hlkton.
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II. Weatheily's.
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$50.00 IN PRIZES
To bo n'won nt tho grand Mask Ball,

Fob. 14. This ball promiaes to be tho
largost and most bnllia affair of tho
season. Prizes will ho given as follows:
Best dressed lady, second best dressed
lady, best suBtainod character, lady;
neatest and cheapest dressed lady;
best display of old programmes of
dances given by T. K. Ktchardaon to
bo attached to dress, either lady or gont ;

best dressed gcntloman, second best
dressed gentleman, best Bustainod char-acto- r,

gentleman ; most comical charac-
ter, best clown. Doors open at 7:30.
Tho 1C. ot P. band will entertain tho
nudionco with some fine selections, and
also one fin&Eclcction from tho orchestra
displaying thb effect, of our fine kottle
drums, whilo the maskers aro setting
ready for tho grand inarch at 0 o'clock
sharp. There will bo ono fine prizo given
to the ono in tho nndienco holding tho
incky number. T. K. KiciiAnnsoK.

mOJl THE COUNTRY.

All persons attending the mask ball,
Fobrnary 14th, can have one horso kept
freo of charge for oach ball ticket at Jas.
Yonng's stablo, by order of T. K. Rich,
ardson.

Mrs, David Bigger

Chills and Fever
Lett mt emaciated, with distressing couth, so
appetite, pain la chut, shoulder, hack and

Hood's Cures
itomaca. Four bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparina.
pavo ma strensrsh, cood appetite and health.
Mbs. David Uiccrat, Wilcox, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills win new friends dallr.

cods. BacYtmmU m m
5L00Bottle.l 'tfm I M jM
n mi i ni iiimit fc a i
It is eold on a rcarasteo try all dro

Eista. It cures Incipient Consosiptioa.
aodlstliabostCoashenilCroun Curs.

For sa'o by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

Premtctpo1ttJii. lirtrtlTtf rrtct7-j-
I Sj Expcrtcaca waatctttuj. rieulUr'a'K
. fm a'xijgttobtglnai.Lg)erl.at7jh jB
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CO, cr-- IE
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CLASSIFIED 4- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

thur Unt or let under Ms head t5 ccnU per
month; each additional line S cenl per month. Xo
advcrtltcmatt taken for ten than SI cents.

Motlce to XrcHpnsser.s.

Notico is herein' civon that all Dcrsons
hunting upon, removing wood from, or
otherwise tresnassini: unon tho "Iiuahov
estato,'' wilhba prosecuted.

ii'j&euurg, nug. 8, ib'ji.
I). S. K. Buick, Agent.

Nntifn m liprnhv tft,nTi Hi.it...... nil.... mirumiQj r, ?. j
removimr wood or ('tittmtr wnrwl frnm mv
land will bo prosecuted. My land is the
S. E. J of ttio S. W. i of section 10,
township 27 south, range 0 west, in
Douglas county, Uiegon.

lU'D'iLl'H JJCXNIE.

For Bute.
Under Ihlt head vou can ailcertUc for talc vnur

farm,honte, horse, cow, or anything c'e you viay
utth to disjiosc oj at a cost of 13 rents per month.
try it.

For Good oak wood nt$2 per
tier, promptly delivered ; leave orders at
J. F. Barker's Z.umi Baiikkii.

For Salo. A good homo of 1C0 acres,
12 miles from railroad ; 40 acres cleared ;

good water, small orchard in bearing,
plenty of small fruit; fair Oregon house
und barn ; 4 horses, 'i cows and plenty of
farm to run tho farm. For
prices and terms enquire of S. B, Hen-
dricks at tho lteview office or of the
county surveyor at tho court house.

For salo or trade, a good three-sprin- g

hack. Will trado for grain or cows.
Apply to Chas. Vakzh.e.

Good dry oak wood for sale at .2 per
tier, delivered every Saturday, taavo
orders at Mrs. Boyd's grocery etoto.

Joitx BorciiKn.

For Sale. Old papers, at this olfice.
at 25 cents per hundred.

Wmitucl.
Wanted, a reliable man or lady; for

steady ;ositiou. Address X, care Daily
iribuue, Wjlbur, Douglas County, Ur.

l'or Item.
lou can adrertlte your house, tana or room for

remjorzi cenu per mam mini! aqtanmeM.

The Odd Fellows Ruitding Association
will receive proposals for renting the
Opera House tor ono year, from Feb. 1,
1805, ensuing. Heats payable monthly
in advance. Tho directors reserve the
right to reject any and all bids. Address,

Jos. Micelu, Secy.

Great Opportunity for Prune Farming
On a Large Scale.

1720 acres of choice valley and low
hilleide land, all under board and wire
fence, several hundred acres in cultiva-
tion, the very test of fruit land, has good
natural drainage, free from frost, good
house, wood, water, etc., three miles
from railroad, the vicinity has tine or-

chards and this is a rare chuncc for a
colony of prune growers. The property
belongs to absent parties and must
bo sold. lricc?10 jier ncre, '4 cash,
balance in eight annual payments with
G per cent interest. ( Discount allowed
for cash;.

Have lands of ev-r- y kind throughout
the county for low price and easy terms.

D." S. K. Buck. Itoseburg, Ore.

To Ths Insuring Public.
The undersigned has the following

answer to make to the charges made
against him in the Bosf btng Review by
a would be insurancu aent who goes by
the name of Wayne Jones, ton it; That
on the IStli day of January, li'J5, the
old reliable Home Insurance Co. o( New
York, with cash assets of rl,0u0,000, did
aischarge tho said Jones as their agent
and appointed the undersigned as their
agent for this city and vicini y. jly
commission hangs in my otfice" in the
frame in which said Jones formerly had
bis and can lie inspected by anyone de-
siring to see it. All who wi?h to insure
in-th- Home writ please call at my office
in tbe jlarsters block.

L. D. Oaule, Agent.

I'oultry, l"Isli ana Game, at
in Hcnson

OF ALL KI.ND5.

Roseburg, Or.
l6ieS9HBE0EeBeRGHB
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BITZER,.

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

SQUARE DEAL

prepared

Glyethem

machinery

what we .give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

sold them, they will come

and agaiu,and their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

ljlfOLLENBERG) flBRflHflg

Roseburg. Or.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

THE McCLALLEN HOUSE.
NEW ilA NA Q Efl RNT,

WILLIS & WILLIS, Proprietors.
'UOSKnUKG, OREGON.

LCAL TRADE SOLICITED.
Frco Coach. Commodious Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

BOWEN & ESTABROOK,
0131NEK..AJL,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Aro now located in thoir now Bhops on

Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,
their

Sale.

store.

lino with neatuesB and dispatch.

and ho convincad.

Special
For a Few Days.

Boys Suits - , $i 5

Men's Suits 7 5

Men's Wet Weather Shoes 2 00
' Men's Underwear 75

Latest Style Hats 2 00
:

Boss of the Road Overalls-Be- st 50

flackintoshes at Greatly Reduced Prices.
e

Ladie's Dress Goods Reduced 25 per cent.

These goods have all been received

within the last month, and are the

latest styles and not shelfworn.

Don't delay this golden opportun-

ity, and call on

The Boss Store.

Alexander
THE
HOME

32(3 and 323 Jackson St.

A HAPPY

We call the attention
beauti-

ful stock

Our Stock
Unexcelled by Any House
South Portland. '

Bet. Oak

of our
to our

of

is

of

ni CYDMncD jp theHLUJll U
OREGON".

8 he Long

is Here
Prepare
unusually
should btry

bought
sold at very
We have
canned goods,
and vegetables,
3rour special

' Our line of
Sauces,

We carry
iu

C. W. PARKS&

MANUFACTURERS

& Strojig j
POPULAR

and Washington.

friends

Easy Rockers f.
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

lUt-,l- V

for

for

TROUBLE
SHOW GOODS.

IIOME FOKSISUERScrririMr popdlak
kJlIVUllVI

ROSEBUfiG,

Ever' thing

it wisely. We offer
good reasons why 'OU

from us.
offered for sale is fresh;

the Holiday Trade and
reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of'
including both fruits

to which we invite
att ention.

Olrves, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc, is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

O. FLOOK CO.

! DOORS, WINDOWS, j
MOULDINGS AMD BRACKETS

nit Sizes and Styles.

J
9 Window anil Door l'rnmcs
O 3Xndc to Order.

5m THE
S
en PELTON.a

a WATER MOTOR.
ao
m
9 Of capacities
Ba horse power affords
HI
O

FURNISHERS.;..

HEW
YEAR

Winter

-

NO TO

'

Of

CO.y Grocers.

OF

Turning and Fruit Boxes
SPCCUI.TY. j

H
0

Oaaa
a
a
9

aaaaa
B
O
Raaaaaa

var-ing- fr-o- i to 25
the most con-

venient, economical ami reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen xunninj'j at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WAT'ER WH EEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

B9BeB9ieiaClSH0ICaaieiiaBCBSBSHOBIM9HB

j; WOODWARD
--THE-

ROSEBURG
--Does

ALL COMPETITORS!

We aro always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm- -

era are smiling because Woodward
Iookb to their interest.

-- Fall Trimmcd- -

TEAWI HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be tare and tee
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H, C. STANTON
tt. jmt reeeired a new and extenaire (lock o

DRY: GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dres3 Goods, Eibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, tc Etc

ALSO A FIVE STOCK OF

BOOTS AIV1 SHOES
Of the test quality and finub.

groceries,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in laxsc quantities and at prieea to

jnlt toe times. Also a urge sioeJc or

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at coat price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Conitantlr on hand. Also the

LATEST 50YELTIES IS STATI0SEKI.

General agent for CTcry rariety ot subscription
books and periodicals published in the United
States. Persons wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to give me a call. -

W8ft-SfitD- J

4m V V.

WWW'
HASCriCTCaED BT

t. D. HOLDF.N, Stockton, Cal.

THE

Breeder and

Sportsman

The Turf and Sportsman's Authority of
the Pacific Coast.

All the Latest

Racing News
of the Country.

The Best Meduni for
Advertising Stallions.

And everything appertaining to the Turf
and Field Sports as well as for Sporting
Goods, Medicines for Horses and other
animals, Kacing Gear, Champagnes, etc.
The leading paper of its class west of
Chicago, and tho representative of the
vast breeding interests in California.

Special department conducted by
Jos. Caikx Suirsox.

It is essentially a newspaper cotining all
the Gossip and Sportind events of the
day, given in such a bright, entertiening
and readable manner as to make the pa-
per a neceisty to everybody interested in,
horse matter and legitimate sport. Sam-
ple Copies aro free, and will be Eent on
application to any address.

THE BREEDER AND SPORTSMAN.

313 Bush St., SanFrancisco, Cal.

F. W. Kellev, Manager.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. C POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1HW G St., N. V. Washington, D. C.

Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Itinera vs.
JSmISP'? ,antl Agricultural claims, andMineral Division.

W Correspondence Solicited.


